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Considering the circuinstances this seemned
palpably absurd. But lie admitted that there might
be seine analogy.

"Do you think the legal profession is over-
crowded ?"

"At the b)ottoin-yes."
By this tîme I concluded that it was really no-

body else's business but Mr. C'enffrin's what lie
thouglit about law. From this point on, the cross-
examination was more promiscuous; when there
was nobody but Mr. Geoffrion to decide how wild
were the questions asked; sucli a hodgepodge of
queries pertinent and impertinent as would have
been ruled out of order by any judge. It was clear
enough that when a shrewd advocate is out of court
lie lias no business to prove the adage that "a fool
can ask a question that ten wise men cannot answer."
It didn't much matter wbat 1 asked humn now. So
1 let go at random, witb about as mucli logical
sequence as a census-taker.

"Von have seen "mcli of Montreal ?"
"I was born here."'
"You have observed great changes ?"
"Yes-" (Upward inflecti.)
"Are you stili member of the International Water-

ways Commission ?"
"No, the Tories turned me ont. 1 was reaily

appointed in an interregnumn."
"Nine years ago, I believe, you were junior

counsel for the Canadian Government in the Aiaskan
Boundary Dispute ?"

$I was."
"T'hen you have considerahly shudied international

problems ?"
"'No, flot considerably."
"But you have observed a somewhah remarkable

influence of the United States ulpon Canada."
"Certainly. That is inevitabie, Lt is obvions."
"Uh-is Montfeal beingr Americanized as mncli

as say Toronto or Winnipeg ?1
*"I do flot know. I am myscîf a Montrealer anti

a Frencli-Canadian. Therefore 1 do not see Mont-
real as cieariy as--"

I felt sure hie would say ironicaliy-"as other
people do who corne liere once in a white." But
liec added,

"As I do other cities."
"And you bave noticed near resembiances bie-

tween Toronto and any American city of its eiass ?"
"Yes. To me Toronto is muchli lke an under-

sized New York."
"And do you expect Montreal to Amiericanize as

"I do flot think so.Y
"'What are your reasons?*

"Th'le Frencli are more difficuit to Amiericanize.
Tlieyi are more conservative and traditional."

"But is there not already somie change ?"
Again lie execuited the bewildering sqnirmn and

traincd bis acute lenses on the cross-exainier.
Another silence. It seemed as tliough lie would be
guilty of contemipt of court in refusing to answcr.

"I ineant the -modern Frencli miovemnent in
Caada-"

"Is there one? 1 bave not observed it. Wliat do
you mean ?"

"Th flat the Frenchi in Canada are becoming more
like modern France than formerly."

"I do niot thîik so."
Another hiatus was heginning to begin.
"But the French and the Englishi in Montreai-

are they not crossing lines in business as neyer
before ?*

"There aiways bas been interchange. That does
fl'ot extend to social relations-not so mucli. The
Frenchi are still largeiy a separatist elenmentL"

1 regretted to bear Mr. Geoffrion admit this. For
* in spite of my former aversion, 1 was beginning to

like hîm, Me was a stimulus to mental activity.
l'he smoothly beveled character of bis deliverance's,
the swiftness with which hie gathered themi togeýther
and served theni out with the finesse of a smiootb
cricketer or a fencing champion, made mie uncon-
scions of the almost foolishi handicap undler which
hie was answering such a variety of randomn
qluestions.

"iMontreai, however-is cosmiopolitan ?"
"Yes-1 hope so."
«'$bhe is destined to becoie-a world city?"
.'There again I arn no propliet. Perliaps so. 1

only know, cleariy what Monitreai is niow and wbat
it lias been iii my own timie."

"'Take, for example, the Jews-so conspicuious ini
the recent Quebec elections ?"

'< 1Surely. The Jews are good Liberals-mainly.
Iiey have their reasons."
,"Do you think they expect separate scbools ?"
"I do flot' know that."
"Would it be a wise thing to--?"
"No, I think flot. I set no reason why the Jews

or an y other foreiga nationatities should be per-
pmitted to withdraw their support fromn the public

sehools.",
"Dlo you observe any difference behween Ron-

mianian and Russïin Jews?"
"T'hey are ail Jews tu me,"
Perliaps M'sieu Aime was flot aware that for

three laps baek now 1 had been coming to a break
iii the thread. Wîtb ail bis conrt-room casuîstry
and bis remnarkable insiglit into the gropings of
other men's minds, did lie foresce that the next
question would be political?

"At this dlistance f romi the last Federal elections,
Mr. Geoffrion, do yu still believe in reciprocity ?"

Another silence. Hie seemetu be cogitatîng. lIe
looked away at the opposit wall.

"I mean-ecoiinomcally."
"I arn considering it."
lHe continued to ruminate. There is a specifie

value in a mind able to detacli itself dispa',sionately
f roni party pohitics anti prejudices and bigotries,
The opinions of sucb a mînd are apt to l)e of more
consequence than those cf the political enthusîast.
Mr. Geoffrion bas that detacbment of intellect. Ie
bas the qualities of a jndge. And hie was still con-
sîderi*g reciprocity-tougb birnself a Liberal.

"The country bas declaretl against reciprocity,"
hie said, delîberately. "I tdo not think it will be re-
vived soon. Lt is perhaps a dead issue."

"Yes, but suppose tbat in the West this year there
sbould bie a tremendous crop such as the railways
could net get out ho the terminas-?"

He waved tbe question aside with brustque îi-
patienice.

"Thie West said tbey wanted it once. What hap-
penied ? The West turnetl down the very party that
was prepared antIpgd ho give thein reciprocity.
I thhnk tbe Wes:t is a huige baby. 1h cries for sortie-
tbing. but doesý not kniow wbat it wants. They have
talked( cf scession--bah !"

"Econornically, would it be any harit to have
soi-ne free interchange of natural products?"

"Well, the East dues not need it. We have reci-
procity now."

The exanhinatiou was neariy donc. So far Mr.
Geoffrion had demonstrated thiat lie was abie tu
adjust himrself tu a farce as thoug)i it were reaily
a serious miatter. Ife had disarmed suspicion ani
aroused curiosity. He had spoken with aimost
generous candor and liad atlmirably kept control of
his temper, under exasperating conditions. There
was but one more question 1 wanted to ask him-
whether important or impertinent.

I took up my hat. Fie rose to permit mie to leave
the court.

"Hlave you ever Iiad aîiy temptati>n to enter poli-
tical life ?"

"Noue whatever," hie snappcd.
A look of recapitulatory disgust camne into the

ascetic lineaments of bis face.
"'rhat is the oniy sensible answer 1 have made

since you came in," hie said. "The rest is wild
talk, I am sure."

"Thank you, Mr. Geoffrion! I amn glati indeed
tu have had this opportuiÎty of-"~

"The sanie.to you," hie said. "Good -afternioon.."

The street was crowded. I almiost ran down to
the Place d'Armes. Neyer liad I feit such relief
except when escaping froint a farmer's dog. The
spectre of Aime Geoffrion, K.C., seemed to pursue
nic. It was with nme at the hotel; at dînner; on the
street; down iý,- the poppy-eyed glamour of China-
town and along St. Lawrence Main.

And after 1 hiad gone to sleep, 1 still dreanied
that Aime Geoffrion was cross-exarnining nie to
find any good reason why 1 should not be hanged
by the neck tiI! 1 was dead.
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